Brief Update from African Christian College

Sanibonani! While you’ve been enjoying your winter weather, it’s been heating up for us.
Send Olaf, because it’s Summer in Swaziland!

It’s been an exciting start to a new year. Here’s some of the excitement…
- - We have 21 new students who have come to learn and grow as Christian leaders of
integrity. They are full of energy and an eagerness to learn. It’s always fun to have new
students on campus, but this group is one to watch!

First year students
Charity Watipatsa and
Fakazille Goodenough

- - Recent alumni are starting to find their place. Many are still searching but we’re
excited to hear about Harun joining the faculty at a prominent preaching school in Kenya.
And to learn that Stephen & Joan were accepted into a master’s program to become fullycertified counselors.

- - We had an angry bee attack! The swarm preferred targeting two of the campus
children (including my daughter, Caroline). Yikes! Drama, pain, and fear definitely added to
the excitement … but not really the kind we’re seeking. But besides some pain, swelling,
and itching everyone is fine. (And we thought we should be worried about the snakes!)
- - There are many macadamia nuts growing in the orchard. So, we’re in the early
stages of harvest. It’s always exciting to start seeing nuts drop. It’s even more exciting to eat
them!
One more exciting thing… this church supports students at African Christian College. You
provide housing, meals, and a college education. Because of you, they’re being transformed
into Christ’s image and prepared to strengthen God’s kingdom in Africa. God is at work … in
Swaziland and through you.

Siyabonga! (Thank you!) - Brad Carter

Macadamia Harvest

May 15, 2015 “So proud of Sydney Mhango, Fana, Matonsie, Ntombi, Linda, Andile, Matisa,
the many casual workers and the STUDENTS of ACC who work so hard to take care of the Tree
of Life and macadamia nuts on campus. THANK YOU ALL!!
First load went off yesterday. When it left, the truck was full -- and had an additional trailer
connected behind this one!
We're loading up a truckload of macadamia nuts today! Bags are full of about 1000 kgs of nuts ...
with more in the bins for later shipping. Praise God!”
Brad

